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Attractive Toilettes of the Period
•.

of Transition, y 
8 Showing Popularity of H I Black and White, and % 

the ,Gay Range of Styles .
__ for Day and Evening /'
B||^k Gowns at * A 
■k Mountain jH

. and Sea- WB
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Hi the gown* and the epaulet 
W and pointed dollar etteo .

V is chartnlnff. Such B tfocl

tant place In the
" of any woman, be she 

young or net—no one le 
old any mere—for It may be worn 
for do many different occasions, 
always with the knowledge that.._—t 

elegance that makes It

I

W

m _y.
It has an 
distinctive. .* IL
Midi Summer Stockings. -4

Stockings for mid-summer show 
moot gorgeous insertions of lac# 
with Jeweled motifs. Skirts are 
SO extremely short that shoes and 
stockings are of paramount 1m- , 

Likewise, they are as , 
expensive as they are 
glittering. Again, it is 
not Intended that they 
shall ever be washed. 
They visit the dry 
cleaners’ Instead of the 
laundijy.
stockings with topas 
and Jet vines up the 
centre length are worn 
with Colonial pumps 
in which golden yellow 
kid and patent leather . 
is combined.

Pale blue stockings with silver 
wheat sheaves embroidered ou in
step and ankle rise above bronae 
and blue and silver brocade shoes / 

Parasols are of all colors, alt shapes, 
all also*. Some of the handles are 
so tremendously long, that When the 
sunshade la carried open It Soars so 
far above the head it Shadows It 
seems floating on high with no part • 
In" the life below It

\ it
A

Tailored Linen Blouse and 
Whits Leghorn Hat

4

portance.

hats of black velvet The ex- t 
Leghorns, big and

;wore ■Vireptlons were 
floppy, frequently with black velvet 

and trimmed with garlands 
White

crowns,
! of perfectly enormous roses. __

end black feather turbana. with two 
curious curley-oues rising from mid- Gown of
front or two wirge extending on each 
side, have been worn for the past 
month.-

:
m 'A^ S

* Gulden Silk

Black Satin and 
While Chenille Cloth.

the style was*) 
who saw tha plot-

Some one says
It la a combination of 

possibilities of the white cordea al^ and char- 
feather headdress Pavlowa wears In meuge 
the dance of the dying await gives the sash effect

It requires almost superhuman dl- and a]eo makes clear 1> 
rlnatidn to trace the origin of the the lack fulness In U
present styles. They are so blurred. y,e plaqua
One period overlaps another In such charmeuse bodices and tun- fifi 

or place or fitness, jcg draped over lace petti- e| 
up In despair before coatg Wlll be seen for semi- 1

all summer. One 1
hae the separate skirt such gown is shown here 

generally. Bkirts with the lace flehu drawn oft

launched by one 
uresque /

The draping Cl

i X1
disregard of tl 
the analyst glv 
the task is endedy

?
Charmeuse/

dress wear
TunicNot In years

come Into favor so
of wash fabrics by the dozén are or- the shoulders In a manner 
dered by the summer girl. The cor- that is universally becoming.' 
duroys are deservedly popular. Piques The Empire staff Is seen 1 
in all weaves are liked. Blouses of frequently. It was carried by 
white and pale tints are worn with the mannequins'in the spring 
these, and the long capes furnish tho fashion pageants, and, the 
completing note. style has been adopted by

The tailored blcuse in linen Is back those women who fttfect flit 
In feminine regard. One Of the latest picturesque. To carry these 
models appears on this liage, and Is long staffs with grace and 

' worthy serving as a model for the make them appear part of tho toe- 
likes the trimness and tume and not a lacked-on affectation 

takes much practice Unless they 
seem to belong rightly to the' type of 
woman who carries one, the style is

-> Fur and swansdown Is used to edge 
some of the hew parasols. The latter 
le to be chosen above the former. 
Swansdown Is always attractive and 
has a softening effect which la be
coming.

The swansdown edged parasol 
shown here Is carried With S gown 
which shows that the pannier still 
lives. In fact, in pompadour Silk and 
worn with a net gown, it IS one of the 
most attractive mid-summer style*. " 
The foot edging of these net gowns Is 
worthy attention. Does It forecast 
the revival of the pantalet? Tou know 
that garment has been persistently 
threatened.

Flower hats are always In good 
style. Pink roses, white violets, scar
let popples or geraniums, all are used 
for these smart toques. Fluff, ifrtll. 
lacy airiness, the froth of fashion- 
such Is the strongest mid-summer 
note.' It Is not a time to take any
thing seriously, not even dress.

Over
i Lea,

Petticoat,

Shadow
! «

. •-Lac#/

Fichuwoman who 
crisp smartness of the linen blouse.

Art in Sash Draping. with
r

Sashes are important factors In mid- not attractive, 
summer dress. There are Infinite pos- Taffeta, lace, tulle and Jet are all 
Abilities in the «ash. It may be materlalg which the clever modiste 
draped and tied In as many different heg been aMe to accomplish wonders 

as there are different women to .A.lth this

Charmeuse' -*>

Flower.
In the costumeseason.

ths combination Is always
ways 

- wear it. , ■ shown
The present tendency is to arrange lcvely- The sash with Its embroideries 

a/ to give the Idea of great of jet g,veg just the right touch to 
of the waist line. This Is 

for the fitted gowns 
fitting coats Which tfiey 

will bn here with the first 
really are here now, 

of women have not

:
It so
elongation 
In preparatiop 
and closer Wb"wme" mSÊMÊË mm

although it must be very hot and un- Norway, a maiden on at 3 cents a day and women at (•
comfortable for this purpoae. «ter no ^ # erec.

The Dutch maiden of Amsterdam her ori 
nd her head—to a hat

Chinese Mill Women.assure us 
frost. They
only the majority
u their m'nda to accept them.

of the sashes are so wide that _
narrow silk are used In wishes, 

f ribbon. They are draped must hide her hair. So, aa a recom-
plac® t°h flgUre in fantastic style and pense for this sacrifice, «he dons a hat
knotted In a bow at the back, where whlch may well be called weird. / In 
they become part of Papery. g ,t „ not un*ke a bishop’s mitre.

the PlarTou wm see £ and it Is adorned as the fancy or the
an 3 dictates. Gold.

N Russia the maiden who la fancy 
free may dress her locks aa she 

But not so the wife—ebaImade up
Some 
widths Of 8

cents.
. „ . ... , , The highest paid get 26 cents for a , \

tlon which can best be likened to an 13-hûur day- jn the Shanghai cotton
eccentric castle or a gigantic chess- mjj)g the best women workers get 14 

In the province of Alsace- cents a day. the poorest 6 cents, the
pins her faith 
which resembles In shape subverted 
flower-pot It may not be tjv 
most suited to her round, placid face, 
but she would not! change it !

Look
middle eighties „ purse of the-wearer
Inspiration. ^ shown in one of silver, and even precious stones have

The ®squ _own8. Also It Ulus- been used In decorating this kokos-
the P*® u for black and white, chrrfk, as it Is called,
trates the craze iu.

1
board.
Lorraine the women wear a huge, hour#, being from « to 6. with 30 mln- 
wlnged head-dress. utes at noon for dinner.

e style

fur the
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ID-SUMMER te a period of de- 
ranslUOn in faa|»lM tuns.lightful t

Nothing la settled, and every 
to taking Individual liberties with 

the novelties of early spring and sum
mer. Variations of all the styles of 
the season 
occasional

gre seen, and tlwr# are ^ 
^lnts of something differ

ent, which makes one wonder what 
tha ykdtumn will bring forth.

WhkÿS always relgna supreme. 
Whatever gown one wear*, for what
ever occasion, eo it be white, spotless, 
crisp, becoming, ^eems to be good 
style. Yhto year white Organdie is 
the newest material. It to made up 
tn the quaint ^tyles of 1880, ruffled, 
and draped, or It follows the simple 
-Jnes cl flounc* and a wisp of lace 
trimming drawn L,to a deep girdle. I 

white organdies made

7

‘M

-,

/

L ■*41have seen eomi 
with the accoptetl long tunic, banded 
with fine white pique, the same ma
terial being used fur the wetstoost 
and flare collar, and appearing as 
cuffs on the organdie fteeves.

Midsummer hate ere larger. The 
transparent hot to tho newest. It 1» 
usually 6f net or taco or tulle with 
eerdlngs of satin, and to In the modi
fied plctuY-e style tamtiiar for many 
years. The trimming to simple, either 
one big rose in some unheard of cqlor, 
each as bright blue or emerald green, 
perhaps resting upon silver leaves.

Hats at Newport.
Summer roses, especially In the pale 

of pink, yellow and the n«oat 
popular white ones, are made of or
gandie. They seem exactly flttiW to 
the season, and carry out the affeet\ 
ot coolness evetf when placed on the 
black velvet hat# which top the thin-, 
nast and most elaborate white gowns.

of chiffon with the

i tones

>

'"J
r Other roses are 

gleam of gold In th»lr hearts.
At a recent lawn fete In Newport 

It seemed as If those women who 
did not wear the tulle hats, through 
which the sunlight filtered, casting 
delightful shadows on their faces,

A “Fluff and Frill” Gown, 
"with Flower Hat and ParasOl 
Edged with Swansdown.
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